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Summaり Amethod for ;HLA typing of cultured fibroblasts derived from abdominal 
skin was developed and applied for personal identification of cadavers. Successful results 
were obtained using the conventional NIH HLA class 1 typing method for lymphocytes 
after a slight modification， where the cultured fibroblasts were pre-incubated for 1-2 h in 
PRMI medium adjusted to pH 8.0 before cytotoxicity test. 
Thus assigned HLA types offibroblasts showed a good concordance with those of lym-
phocytes derived from the same donor， indicating that the modified method is well suited 
to practical use. 
From 12 forensic autopsy cases where the postmortem periods were れ96h， the uti1ity 
of the modified method was examined. The HLA class I types of the cultured fibroblasts 
obtained from abdominal skin or other tissue were clearly assigned， showing the usefulness 
of this method in forensic practice. 
The HLA class II type offibroblasts was identified by DNA typing method using allele 
specific oligonucleotide probes. This “Cultured Fibroblast method" is very useful for 
accurate personal identification. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Based on the diversity of HLA polymorphism， HLAtyping is often used for paternity 
testing in the field oflegal medicine1)2). In paternity testing， the establishedNIH micro同
cytotoxicity methodめ fortyping of lymphocytes is directIy applicable， since lymphocytes 
are easily obtained from peripheral blood of Iivingbodies.' However， direct application 
of this method for personal identification in forensic practice is di伍cultbecause of the low 
viability oflymphocytes obtained from dead bodies. 1 t isnecessaηT for the forensic scien-
tist to' establish the HLA typing method from other tissues. In 1968， Thorsby and Lie4) 
attempfed to show the presence of HLA antigen on cultured fibroblast. Since then， many 
attempts have been made t6 determine the HLA type of cultured fibrob1asts derived from 
various tissues such as amniotic f]uid5)， chorionic viliめ， hydatidiform mole7)， fetus8) and 
human tumor celllinesの Inthe forensic五eld，several attempts have been made for HLA 
typing direct1y from cadaveric tissues10)11)12) without cultivation. But none of these 
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methods are suited to practica1 routine work， because they are time.田consumingand require 
re1ative1y large amounts of anti-HLA sera， because they do not show good re1iabi1ity， be幽
cause it may be difficu1t to eva1uate the results， or for other reasons. 
In an effort to develop an economica1 and practica1 method for persona1 identification 
of a cadaver by HLA typing， the author investigated the possibi1ity of carrying out the test 
by the conventiona1 typing method using cultured cells derived from cadaveric skin and 
a ready-made HLA typing tray for 1ymphocytes. 
To deve10p a method for more accuratepersonal identification， itwas examined 
whether the DNA typing method13) is app1icab1e for determining the class II type using a 
日mallamount of DNA extracted from cultured fibroblasts. For this purpose， primer圃
directed enzymatic amplification technique， which is ab1e to produce a se1ective enrich-
ment of a specific DNA sequence by a factor of 106 by the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR)lト l円 wasused. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
λdaterials 
Smallamounts (about 0.5 cm2) of abdomina1 skin tissue were obtained企om81iving 
bodies at surgica1 operation and 12 dead bodies at autopsy to establish fibrob1ast cel cul-
ture. In patients， peripheral b100d samples (10-20 ml) were also obtained before the 
operation to test the HLA class 1 type on the 1ymphocytes. 
For serological typing， ready-made typing trays， which contain 1 μ1 ofantiserum per 
well and are prepared by Osaka Prefectura1 Hospita1， were used for the cytotoxicity assay 
of fibrob1asts and 1ymphocytes. 
For DNA typing， 6 samples offibroblast.and 5 contro1 samples ofwhite blood cel were 
used. Two 01igonucleotide primers14) which direct the synthesis of 231 bps segment of 
HLA DR locus， GLPDRBl (5'回TTCTTCAATGGGACGGAGCG嗣 3')and GAMPDRBl 
(5'同 GCCGCTGCACTGTGAAGCTCTC-3')，were synthesized by automatic DNA syn-
thesizer (Applied Bio System) and used for PCR 目立lp1ification. Allele-specific n山 leotide
probes of DR2/Dw2Bl defined by sequences between codons 34 and 40 of DRBl gene14) 
(5'-CAAGAGGAGGACTTGCGCT-3')， DR4Bl between codons 30 and 36 (5んTACTTC-
TATCACCAAGAGGA-3') and a probe common t印oDR4仰/Dw14Bl，DR4叫aイ/Dw15Blan 
DRIBl betwe白en69 and 75 (5'-GCAGAGGCGGGCCGCGGT-3') were also sy凶hesized.
Establishment and Maintenance of Fibrablast Culture jトomTissue 
The pi巴ce.ofskin tissue obtained was placed in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's MEM 
(DME) medium containing 500 U /ml penicillin， 500μg/m1 streptomycin and 20μg/m1 
fungizone， and allowed to stand for a few hours at room temperature. After. washing 
severa1 times with fresh medium， the skin tissue was cut into pieces of about 1 mm3 and 
placed on the bottom of a p1astic petri dish. The exp1ants were cultured in DME medium 
containing 10% feta1 ca1f serum (FCS)， 100 U/m1 penici1lin， 100 μg/m1 streptomycin， 
ih an atmosphere of 90% air， 10% CO2 at 37"C. Within 2-10 ，days after adhesion of ex司
p1ants， outgrowth of fibrob1asts (or fibroblast幽 likestromal cells) appeared around the 
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"mother exp1ant円. When the cell popu1ation became large enoughto perform subculture， 
in about 1-3 weeks， the cells were detached from the substratum by treatment with 0.02% 
EDTA and 0.25% trypsin (1 : 1)(EDTA剛 trypsin). After washing with DME medium 
containing 10% FCS， the detached cells were resuspended in the samemedium and 
subcultured. 
Pr，φaration 0] Cells ]or Use in Cytotoxicity Assays 
Fibrob1asts were detached from the culture p1ate by treatment with EDTA陶trypsin
and suspended i:n RPMI medium (pH 8.0) supp1emented with 10% FCS. After 1-2 h， 
thecells were collected by centrifugatiori， resuspended to give a concentration of 1'-2 x 106 
cellsfm1 in RPMI medium without FCS， and used for cytotoxicity assays. 
Cytotoxicity Assays 
The origina1 microcytotoxicity ü~st (MCT)， which is known to be a conventiona1 
method for HLA typing of 1ymphocytes， was applied for typing of fibrob1asts， except that 
the pH of RPMI medium was changed to 8.0. Lymphocyte and fibrob1ast samp1es were 
suspended in RPMI medium of pH 7.0 and 8.0， respectively. One μ1 of the suspended 
cell samp1es (1000-2000 cells) was placed in each well of a micro阿 testtray (with 60 wells)， 
in which 1 μ1 of antiserafwell was pre-p1ated and incubated for 30 min at room tem-
perature (about 250C). Then， 5μ1 of comp1eme叫 (Pel・Freeze)for HLA陶A，B， C typing 
W 出 addedto each well. After 1eaving the samp1es at room temperature for 1 h， 2μ10f 
5 % eosin solution was added and after 5 min， 15μ1 of 37% forma1in was added. 
After a cQvers1ip was p1aced on the tray， cels were allowed to sett1e for severa1 hours， and 
the proportion of dead cells in each well of the trays was read using an inverted phase con-
trast microscope. The results of恥1CTwere recorded and scored according to the follow-
mg cntena: 
8 (81ー100%dead cels)， 6 (41-80% dead cels) ， 4 (21-40% dead cells)， 
2 (11-20% dead cels) ， 1 (0-10% dead cels). 
E土tractionof D N A 
Fibrob1asts detached from the culture plate with EDTA-trypsin were rins巴dtwice in 
137 mM  NaCl， 5 mM  KCl and 25 m M  Tris base (pH 7.4)， and suspended in 1 ml of TE 
buffer (10 mM  Tris-HC1 and 1 mM  EDTA (pH 8.0)) per 108 cels. After gentle mixing， 
the cel1 suspension was added to a s01ution of ten times the vo1umes containing 100 mM  
Tris-HC1， 10 mM  EDTA， 150 mM  NaC1 (pH 7.5)， 200 pgfm1 proteinase K (Merck)， 1 % 
sodium lauryl sulfate (SDS) and was incubated at 500C overnight. DNA was extracted 
with an equal volume of phenolfch1oroformfisoamy1 alcoho 
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DNA solution， 50 mM  Tris幽 HCl(pH 8.8 at 250C)， 10 m M  MgCI2， 10 inM (NH山S04'
1.5 mM  each of dATP， dCTP， dTTP， dGTP， 50 pmol each of the two primers and 2.5 
units of Taq DNA polymerase in a firtal volume of 100μ1. Twenty-four cycles of PCR 
were carried out in an automated temperature cycling device (TR10 THERMO ]UP1-
TER， TAKASHO Corp.). Each cycle consisted of 1.2 min incubation .at 950C (to 
denature the DNA) ， 1.0 min at 550C (to anneal the primer) and 1.5 min at 720C (to acti-
vate the polymerase and extend the annealcd primers). 
To confirm whether the region for DR locus of the DNA had been amplified， fifteen 
μ1 of the amplified reaction mixture was electrophoresed on a 6 % polyacrylamide ge1. 
The gel was stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light. 
めbridization
Ten μ1 of PCR product was mixed with 100ρ1 of 500 mM  NaOH and 25 mM  EDTA 
and the mixture was placed in a dot-blot manifold (Bio-Rad) on the nylon membrane (Bio-
trace RP， Gelman Sciences 1nc.)， and then.baked at 800C for 2 h. The membrane was 
incubat巴din a hybridization buffer containing 0.5 % SDS， 5 x SSPE (1 x SSPE : 180 m M  
NaCl， 10 mM  NaH2P04 and 1 mM  EDTA) ， 0.1 % bovine serum albumin， 0.1 % Ficoll 
and 0.1 % polyvinylpyrrolidon for 1 h at the calculated hybridization temperature and 
then hybridized with 32p幽label1edprobes at a concentration of 1 pmoljr叫 atthe specific 
hybridization temperature of the probe for 1 h. The membrane was washed in 2 x SSPE 
and 5 % SDS for 10 min， in 2 x SSPE and 1 % SDS for 10 min at the hybridization terト
perature， and subjected to autoradiography at -80oC for 15-60 h with intensifying screen. 
The hybridization temperature was calculated based on: T=(numbe1' of GC bps) x4+ 
(numbe1' of AT bps) x2-5. 
32p凶 Labellingrif Probe 
3ぺendof the DNA was labeled with terminal deoxynucleotydyl t1'ansfe1'ase (TDT) 
using a kit (Ame1'sham). The label1ing仰の mixturecontained 10 pmols of 3'-ends of the 
DNA， 140 mM  sodium cacodylate (pH 7.2)， 1 m M  CoC12， 0.1 m M  dithioth1'eitol (DTT)， 
17 pmpl (50μCi) dideoxyadenosine 5ぺ〔α_32P)t1'iphosphate and 10 units ofte1'minal deoxy-
nucleotidyl t1'ansfe1'ase in a total volum巴 of50μ1. Afte1' the incubation at 3rc fo1' 1 h， 
the 1'eaction mixture was loaded onto a Sephadex G-25 column (NAP5 column， Pha1'macia) 
p1'eequilibrated with 150 m恥1NaCl， 10 mM  ETDA， 0.1 % SDS and 50 mM  T1'is-HCl 
(pH 7.5). The labeled p1'obe DNA was eluted with the same buffe1' in the fi1'st 1 ml of 
the' eluate. 
RESULTS 
Modifioation rif NI.品 MicroりtotoxicityTest for HLA 7)少ingrif Fibroblasts， 
1n o1'de1' to apply the established N1H method fo1' HLA typing of lymphocytes to pe1'-
sonal identification of a cadave1' by utilizing cultu1'ed fibroblasts de1'ived from abdominal 
skin， it was tested whethe1' the N1H method can be di1'ect1y applied to HLA typing 
of fib1'oblasts. This attempt， howeve1'， was unsuccessful since positive and negative 1'eac・
tions could not be clearly di町e1'entiated(Figs. 1 A and B)， p1'obably due to the adhesion 
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Fig. I. Positive(A) and negative(B) reactions of fibroblasts w凶 originalMCT. 
Fibroblasts derived from abdominal skin tisue w巴resubjected to the original 
NIH-MCT after pretreatment with RPMI medium pH 7.0 for 1 h. 
Fig.2; Positive(A) and negative(B) reactions of'fibioblasts with modified MCT. 
The same fibroblast sample was subjected toMCT a白erpretreatment for 1 h 
~ at pH 8.0 as described in Materials and Methods. 
of fibroblasts to the bottom of the test well resulting in insufficient interaction with the aIト
tisera. A丘町 severalattempts to prevent the adhesion offibroblasts to the bottom of the 
well， it was fQum;l that pre-treatment of fibroblasts in PRMI medium adjusted to pH 8.0 
for 1-2 h kept the cells in a spherical form and prevented their adhesion to the surface of 
the wells during the cytotoxicity test so that sufficient reactivity with small amounts of anti同
sera in the reij，dy-made tray was possible. The viable and dead cells could be clear1y dif-
ferentiated as shown in Figs. 2 A and B. 
Reliability of HLA乃少esAssigned with Fibroblasts 
In order to examine the reliability of HLA typing from fibrohlasts， the HLA types as同
signed with lymphocytesandfibroblasts were compared in 8 operative cases. 
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Some negative and doubtfulpositive ，reactio且shave beenornitted. * 
日LAcl~ss. 1 and clas I. typu;g of. c~!t.u.red fi.broblas~s derived from ( 13 ) 
cadaveric tisue using serological and DNA typing method 
A total of 39， 107 and 26 prepared antisera for A， B and C locus respectively， wer巴
used; As a negative and positive control， reactivity with anti幽lymphocyteand normal 
serum was also examined. The test for fibroblasts was carried out twice with an interval 
of about one month of the culture. 
The results obtain巴dfrom one individual (Sample No. 1) are shown in Table 1， in 
which the complete reactions of the MCT test are shown， except that some negative 
(Scores 1 and 2) and doubtful positive reactions (Score 4) have been omitted. 
As shown in this table， MCT scores in the double examination of fibroblasts show good 
concordance with only a relatively smallnumber of exceptions (fibroblasts showed clearly 
different reactivity with antiserum Nos. 11， 14， 29， 139， 148， 166 in the parallel tests). 
When the larger scores for fibroblasts in the paral1el test were chosen， the scores of fibro-
blasts and lymphocytes showed quite good concordance in A and B loci， although there 
were several differences in C locus. 
For determining HLA types of both fibroblasts and Jymphocytes， scores above 4 were 
defined as a positive reaction and cells which exhibited a positive reaction with more than 
two kinds of antisera specific to a given antigen， were regarded as having the antigen. In 
this way the HLA types of fibroblasts and lymphocytes derived from the individual of 
Sample No. 1 were determined. 
Thus， both HLA types of fibroblasts and lymphocytes of this sample were assigned 
to be A24， 26jBw61， -jCw3， w7. The results obtained from al samples taken during op-
erations are summarized in Table 2. As shown in this table， HLA types assigned from 
fibroblasts were essentially the same as those with lymphocytes in the A and B loci except 
one antigen from the A locus (Sample 2) and two antigens from the B locus (Sample 2 and 
6); thus， the rate of concordance was calculated to be about 90%. However， the rate was 
significantly lower in the C locus (about 70 % i， and even the expression of an unexpected 
antigen was sometimes observed in this locus from fibroblasts (Samples 3， 4，5 and 7)， while 
such an unexpected expression was not observed in the A and B loci. 
Tabl巴 2.HLA types assigned with cultured fibroblasts and lymphocytes from 




1* A24， 26fBw61， -fCw3， w7 A24， 26fBw61， -fCw3， w7 
2* A24， -fB 5， -fCー，一 A24， 31fBw52， -fCー，一
3 A 2， 24fBw60， 39fCw2， w7 A 2， 24fBw60， 39fCw4， w7 
4 A24， IlfBw54， 35fCwl， w7 A24， llfBw54， 35jCwl， 
5 A24， -fBw54， w52fCwl， w3 A24， -fBw54， w52fC-， 
6 A24， 31fBw52， -fCw3，一 A24， 3JfBw52， w59fCw3， 
7 A24， llfBw54， w61fCwl， w3 A24， 11fBw54， w61fCwl， 
8 A24， llfBw61， 39fCw7，一 A24， l1fBw61， 39fCw7， 
* Frozen cels were used 
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HLA.CIω 1 Typing of Cadavers 
HLA class 1 typing with fibrob1asts was app1ied in 12 forensic autopsy cases， and the 
results are shown in Table 3. 1n al of these cases， HLA types cou1d be clearly assigned 
with cultured fibrob1ast obtained from abdomina1 skin， though the results cou1dnot be 
confirmed by comparison with the results oftheir own 1ymphocytes because ofthe difi:culty 
of obtaining 1ymphocytes viab1e enough to test from dead bodies. Even in the case ofNo. 
913 withthe 10ngest postmortem period (96 h， in winter) among these 12 cases， the fibro・
blast culture could be estab1ished. 1n one case (No. 930)， the dead body was infested with 
maggots except for the 1egs from which skin samp1es were taken. 1n another case (No. 
920)， the body was so burned that his skin cou1d not be used for culture， and the cultlJ.re 
cou1d be obtained using a piece of the peritoneum. 
Table 3. HLA types of cadavers tested with cultured fibroblast 
Sample Hours 
No. after Death Age HLA Type 
883 18 65 A24， 26jBw61， w62jCw3， 
886 18 56 A24， 31jB 37， 40jCw2， w3 
897 19 17 A24， 26jB 7， -jCw7，一
899 34 77 A24， w33jB 35， 44jCw3，一
913 96 26 A 2， 24jBw61， -jCwl， w7 
918 9 18 A24， 26jBw54， w60jCwl， w3 
920 20 49 A 2， 24jBw54， w61jCwl， w3 
926 7 。 A 2， -jBw60， w62jC-，一
930 72 68 A 2， 3jBw60， -jCwl， w7 
932 29 2 A 2， 26jBw54， w60jCwl， w7 
934 15 69 A26， 31jBw61， -jCw3， w7 
935 10 34 A31， w33jBw61， -fCwl， w3 
DNA T)少ing~f Fibroblast 
DNA were extracted from 5 samp1es of white b100d cell (WBC) fresh1y collected from 
individua1 Nos. 1-5 of norma1 adult whose DR type was ser010gically assigned to DR4 and 
w8， DR4 and w9， DR4 and w9， homogenic DR4， DR4 and w8 respectively and 6 samp1es 
of cu1tured fibrob1ast from individua1 Nos. 6-11. 
Oneμg or 1ess of DNA is01ated from these samp1es was used successfully to amp1ify 
the specific DNA sequence of HLA DR 10cus under the direction of th巴primers. E1ectro-
phoresis of the PCR products showed specific amp1ification of 231 bps DNA. 
For each samp1e， PCR product was fixed on ny10n membrane in a pattern offour dots 
per samp1e. Each dot was tested for hybridizability with 32P-1abelled oligonucleotide 
probes. Figure 3 shows an autoradiogram of the dot b10ts hybridized with the 1abelled 
three 01igonucleotide probes 1isted in MATER1ALS and GLPDRBl primer which is used 
to estimate the relative quantity of the DNA dotted on the membrane. 
All WBC samples showed DR4 positive and DR2 negative (the faint spots hybridized 
with probe specific DR2 on autoradiogram shou1d be judged as negative compared to 
HLA c1as 1 and c1as n typing of cultured五broblastsderived from ( 15 ) 
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the quantity ofDNA dotted) in accordance with sero10gically defined type. Fibrob1asts of 
both No. 6 and No. 10 were DR4 positive and were DR2 negative， showing that the 
individua1 had an alle1e of DR4 at least， and Nos. 7 and 11 were DR4 negative and DR2 
positive showing that the individua1s had an allele of DR2 at 1cast. Samp1c of No. 9 was 
positive for DR2 and also for a probe common in DR4 and DR1， but ncgative for DR4 
probe， sothat the individua1 shou1d be assigned to DR1 and DR2. Samp1e of No. 8 was 
al negative to the probes tested in spite of a positive result to the primer， so that the 
















Fig.3. DNA typing on cultured fibroblast. 
Samples No. 1-5 are DNA extracted from white blood cel carrying 
DR4 but none of DRI and DR2 antigen， and sample No. 6-11 
are the DNA from cultured五broblastto be typed. 
As DNA probe， GLPDRBI primer (to estimate the quantity of DNA 
dotted)， DR2/Dw2， DR4 and a probe common to DR4/DwI4， 
DR4/Dwl5 and DRI were used. 
DNA dotted membrane was hybridized with each probe and 
autoradiographed. 
DISCUSSION 
The present study demonstrated that HLA typing of cultured fibrob1asts cou1d be suc-
cessfully made using the conventiona1 NIH同 MCTmethod for HLA typing of 1ympocytes 
with the s1ight modification. The key lies in the pretreatment of fibrob1asts for 1 ~2 h in 
the culture medium adjusted to pH 8.0; this process keeps cells in a spherica1 form， and 
prevents them from sticking to the bottom of the well and thus makes it possib1e to uti1ize 
the ready句 madetyping tray which contains a very small amount (1μ1) of antisera. 
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HLA types offibroblasts assigned by this method showed quite good concordance with 
those of 1ymphocytes especial1y in the A and B loci， indicating that the typing method has 
practica1 applications to the persona1 identification of cadavers. In some cases， fibroblasts 
did not show clear positive reaction with some antisera specific to a cettain HLA antigen， 
and in other cases， the cells exhibited reactivity which was not expected from the reaction 
of 1ymphocytes of the same iudividua1. However， such ambiguity and discrepancy cou1d 
be overcome by increasing the number of antisera tested and by repeating the MCT test 
(Tab1e 1). 
The discrepancy between HLA types from fibrob1asts and Iymphocytes is rare in A 
and B loci but common in C locus， and may be due to an unexpected expression or disap-
pearance of some HLA antigens during the culture of fibroblasts. Evans et a1.21) observed 
that Ia antigens appeared on activated T 1ymphocyte and Goldstein & SingaP2) also report同
ed that HLA types of some clones of cultured fibroblasts varied with aging of the cels， a1四
though the HLA type of mass cultured fibroblasts did not vary during the culture for 
2 months. On the other hand， Aragon et al，23) reported that the fibrob1asts derived from 
some patients with Duch巴nnemuscular dystrophy showed different HLA types from that 
of the lymphocytes in the B locus. Discrepancy in the cases in this study cou1d not be due 
to such a disease sinc巴samples(in Table 2) vvere taken from normal individua1s at abdom同
ina1 cesarean section (Samp1es No. 3，4，5，8) or patients with uterus myoma (Samp1es 
No.6， 7)， 1ung cancer (Sample No. 2) or spastic spinal paralysis (Sample No. 1). 
Besides these cases， serum No. 29， which had antibody specific to A30 and A31 anti-
gens， showed positive or doubtful positive reactions with severa1 cultured fibroblast sam-
ples， which are not expected to have these antigens (A30 and A31) or cross-reacting 
antigens (data not shown). This may be due to the presence of some antibodies in the 
serum against fibroblast-specificaIitigen(s). A 討milarcase in which anti-HLA serum 
reacted with various activated T cells with different HLA types， was reported by Tada 
et a1.24). Serum samples with such a property， however， are very rarelye町 ountered(1 
case in 172 serum samples tested in. the present study)， and thus do not substantially dis-
turb the typing of fibroblasts. 
The high rate of concordance of the HLA types in the A an 
日LAc1as 1 and class 1 typing of cultured fibroblasts derived from ( 117 ) 
cadaveric tissue using serological and DNA typing method 
At present， the DNA typing method can not be applied for the class 1 antigen pro同
bably because it requires too many probes. Since cultured fibroblast can be used for both 
identification of class 1 type using serological method and class II using the DNA typing 
method， the “cultured fibroblast method" is promising for personal identificatIon based 
on HLA typing in forensic practice. Since the class II typing method by DNA hybridi-
zation is laborious compared with class 1 typing， further study is required for simplifying 
the steps in extracting and labelling DNA. 
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